
OUT-SIDE SPOBÎS.
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No professiotisl base bill to-day, -
The Atlantia* gained i history over 

ihr Red Stackings last light by a score 
•of 23 to 20.

The first tai l second nines are to play 
ft practice game to morrow afternoon on 
ibeir grounds.

The ^Printers 1st nine'have decided 
not to accept the Shoemaker# challenge 
At prestent. <3o yonr ways for this time ; 
when we have a mere convenient seaàdn 
we will call npon you.

One of our celebrated hardware stores 
is advertising “fly”.catchers. This is 
what many clubs want.

CBICKBT.

The Galtonuns to the Rhscub.—The 
Reporter, referring to onr hint to cricket
ers to try their hand at à match with 
the Guelph Club, says “ Bide awee, 
freens o’ the up-countrie. We’ll promise 
ye, on behalf o’ the cricketers o’ Galt, 
that ye’ll ha’ your bane’ fa’ about the 
middle o’ August. Galt cricketers are 
going to play on a good ground whether 
it pleases cur hifalutin friends in, Guelph 
or not. It dosen’t make much difference 
to them, however.”

The London eleven play Hamilton on 
the grounds of the latter on the 1st.'

A match was played between an eleven 
of Saints and another of strangers aj St 
Catherines, on Wednesday. The strang
ers won, thé one innings giving them 72

An interesting match was played be
tween the Trinity College (Port Hope) 
Club, *ud that ottlie Upper Canada Col
lege, on the ground of the latter yester
day afternoon, and was witnessed by a 
numbet of ladies and gentlemen. ?he 
gamo was well playe-i, the score at the 
close stood, Trinity College 69, Upper.

Cobonebs’ Retorts.—From Repor
of the Select Committee respecting the 
Prohibitory Liquor Law, we find that 
even in this, as a general thing compared 
with dhfr places, steady and temperate 
coGAeuuity, according to Dr. Middleton's 
report, fuareeventks of the cases brought 
under k:s notice as Coroner, have been 
the re*ul: of intemperance. In. Waterloo 
Dr. Bowlby thinks about one third, and 
Dr. Pipe of the same place about 6 per 
cent. Mr. Keating of Gnelph reports 
‘•fully three quarters either directly or 
indirectly.” Others again stale that all 
the cases brought under their notice, 
have been through this cause, and the 
thirty seven replies received by the com
mittee reveal the deplorable fact that in 
every community the fell monster of in
temperance is being the cause of a large 
proportion of the sudden deaths in this 
Canada of ours. All these facts can only 
point to one conclusion Prohibition pure 
and simple. Make it illegal for a man 
to buy or sell liquor and the law can then 
assert its majesty in putting a check 
upon this, alas! too fruitful source of 
crime.—Elora News.

Tan Vendôme Column, which the Com
munists destroyed during their mad (ftod 
minons rale in Paris, is to be restored, 
no doubt to tbeir sorrow, and it would 
seem also, to a certain extent, at their 
expense. The effects of M. Courbet, a 
noted Communist, are to be sold by order 
of the Government and the proceeds are 
to be devoted to the reconstruction of the 
famous pillar. This is really a sensible

ABi 
“S___ SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF.PRE3-

EKVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Fre- 
mature.Decliue in Mau, Nervous ar dPhysi* 
cal Deo lifcy, Hypochondria, Iuipoteucy, 
Sperrmitorrbctea or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the Indiscretions or excesses of 
mature vears. This is indeed a book tot

__, ~ „ »r -, .. -D- . , every man. Thousands have been taught
Canada College ul. Majority for Port t,y *}:{9 work the true way to health and
n---- ° hapvinoss. It is the cheapest and best

medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of i'lls worth reading. 100th

Hope, 8,
A match between tba Junior eleven of 

the Guelph Club and the Collegiate Club edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated,
Of Galt was played on the bound ia beautiful French cloth. Price
grounds ol fh„ latter on
afternoon. Tne matca was well con-1 STIYUTE, No. 4, Bn finch
tested, but the Galt boys had the advan
tage, several of their players being al
most,young men and well trained to the 
game. Tba score which wc are unable, 
to give to-day in full, was Galt 92 first 
innmçB, and 111 second innings to 
Guelph’s ô2.first, and 101 second in
ning*. Where the Guc-lph Club failed 
was in its bowling.

LACB08S8.
A game was played yesterday afternoon 

between tbe second twelve of the Toronto 
Club an 1 the London club, resulting in 
favor of Ter int o ir. tfcrao straight games,

A match will be played on the 1st. be
tween the Champions of the World and 
the Caughnawaga Indians.

i btreet, Boston, 
Muss., of Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—'The evtfcarmvy hesQj# 
United oa the above as well as all diseases 
requiring/kill an! experience. ap31wy

DR. -WHEELER’S COMPOUND 
Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya is 

the best Tonic in use;'because it is the most 
physiolorical, being comporedof ingredients 
absolutely essentm to the developemeut of 
tbe system. It speedily relieves indiges
tion. promoting a vigorous appetite and 
healthy nutrition. All cases of general de
bility, arising from wasting diseases, such as 
Consomption, .Scrofula, all diseases of the 
skin, diseases of the blood, prostration of 
the nervous System, caused by protracted 
mental exertion, anxiety, or over work, will 
derive immediate benefit from it, frequently 
beginning with tne first dose. It is a delight
ful cordial to take, and its use may he rro- 
tracted for en indefinite period without ce-, 
coming repugnant to the patient. jiw

wactedj 
iingpe^

money at work for ns “in their spare’ mo
ments,- or, all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G- Stinson 
tic Co., Portland, Maine. • myf»lwy

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon. J. S. HOU JHTON. 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m?dw3to HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Nintc St., Philadelphia, Pa

F

The CluUeuge from the Shoemakers. $5 tO $20 PSa, ci6-ïcri 
On glancing over the Herald of yes- "'** *

sterday we were somewhat amused by 
the Btrauga conglomeration of a challenge 
which appeared in that paper from the 
“ Shoemakers,"* or Cobblers as they see 
proper to call themselves, to the let Nine 
of tbe Printers’ B. B. U.

The first thing that struck usas strange 
was that how the challenging of our sec
ond nice to play cu the First bad any. 
thing to do with them, o^in anyway 
claimed a part in their chailen^. as the 
challenge was lor our second nine, anti 
ndt, in any shape or farm, directed for 
the Shoemaker?, and cannot in itself 
account for their mysterioc# challenge of 
yesterday, tor in tarir making the em
ployees 0/ Tun Mbscufx a speciality.
For ini fancy &-t tne conclusion of thAr 
ehalleugs . *• All of which’ means that 
the employees cf 7nn Mzsccry were de- j 
tented by the SLiiniozcs some short ! 
time ago " ’7o t_at statement !
as : y fils3, f r cn tie “ some ih.-rt : 
time ar > ' mention?:! tbs/a was only three 
of cur nine on the 3=;3. I F2-; wy

1>7 ii r.r r.-t'f'y of <he 
MERCURY NINE 

A few. „\rhe 57, '73.

ONDON, QUEBEC, A MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed ot the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season Of navigation of 1673, 
from London, for Quebec ana Montreal, as

Severn................................. Saturday, 14th June
Royal Minstrel... .Wednesday,25thJune* 

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta.........................  Tuesday, 10th June
N vanza....... . 7. .....".’Thursday, 19th J uno
Delta............................. Tuesday, 1st July
Severn.......................Thursday, 10th July
Royal Minstrel........Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

BATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin.............. ...................................<00 00
Steerage....................................... . <24 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirdus of bringing out their friends.

Through Rills of Lading issued on tbe 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Clinada, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West,.

Forfreigbt or pasrege, arrly to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke,, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; Davi.l Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Raidings, Guelph. , a28-dwGm

TNMÀN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in tbe World,
Sailing from, New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

^ Rates of passage as low as any first-class
Tickets 1er Liverpool, LoLuvUuiny, Cora 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bnngout passengers,issued

H. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

^LSO, Agent for tbe

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
’Passengers booked to all points in tbe 

United1 States. flO-lw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

03 SALE.

LUMBER AND LATH.
The subscriber, who has recently purcha

se. Helena •flills, near defon,

bus always oil hand for sal?, Lumber of all 
all kinds, Bill Stuff any length, either (it the 
Mills, or at Acton Station.’

Also, any quantity of LATH always cn
Dr iers"1!eft it the Mill,, or sent by letter, 

will be promptly attended to, and Lumber 
sui; ] si ta any par: of the Pravincc cu short

VVM MACDONALD 
V -tanP.O

fjlHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships of 'this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday lor Glasgow.

Hates as low as any first-clase Lino.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at u reduction of 83.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will ,be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All informaticu furnished 
chd tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1=73. dw G.T. P.. Office, Guelv-b.

GUELPHTEA UEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
are: SELLirro

13 lbs. Good Sugar............................................ .for $1.00
10i lbs. Very best bright Sugar.......... ........... for 1.00

8J lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar................................for 1.00
8| lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar.............................. for 1.00

22 lbs. Raisins,.......... %.. .•..............................for 1.00
21 lbs. Currants..................................................for 1.00
22 lbs. Rice.............................   for' 1.00
12 bars splendid Soap,.................................."... for 1.00
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes................................ lor 1.00
The best Dollar Green Tea........................  for 80

.The best 75 cent Tea.......................................... for 50
♦iab0Vv pric®8 nre torictly cash. Towns people leave your orders early, and we will 

send them home for you.

E. O'DONNELL & GO.
flualph.Jupev. 18». , WTH'lbam street. Guelph.

first prize biscuits

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

InTiteMheaUe:,titc ol tbe Trade to the Superior Quality ol G iode now produced at h , 
Manufactory Havlcgiutroducedmuny new improvÂcout... and employing only 

flr,--cir.?, worttoeu, c:.d pù»â, .sing tvtiy facility,be .s j rt-pored to supply 
«.tDt t-ade with a clast of goods unsurpassed i>y any manufacturer in

OZEXGBS.aH flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS,new patterns;'
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
RUCK CANDY,
' licorice. >

tM" A Large Slock of Choice anil favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London WVstern bislvea 

toe only place where they were entered for competition. - 
Ail Goods careful! v Hacked and snipped with despatch.

A NCHOK LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 2-), 
New York, every

orth River,

NBW
Sprilng & Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WTNDHAM STREET, GÜELPH,

Are daily receiving large L’.dditions to their 
Imnicusv Stock of

BOOTH AND SHOES
Which for Qualitv, Style and Variety is not 
Buniuseed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goo.lsLtinginanufactured 
on thepremises, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being fur 
superior to the commonclaea of Ready-made

Crr

Mi,
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Itf&.ce :r. Uar$i:r.g di the dçcer-

piOUCiTTS.

Wednesday and Satprdiy
passenger accommodation rn this 

,;.isur*H3S93 far nice and com-

All kinds of ladies’, mifsefa’, genta’andboys 
boots made to order iu the most faehionable 
styles by superior v.orkm'.u. Dealers in all 
kinds of Shoe an i Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

:’.y : f tav'Cilvbra

3ray Ploughs,

SE Fû8m, 3HTÂ8i3 &VÎCT03

W. HEATHER.

» AXES OF F ASS U. r:.
(riiiszowp i.ivcrihbil aul Loatltfiiderry.

Cab in—sat ur-’.ay, $ 75 ul .i r • >r. u 'id. Wc-Jut s- 
day,. 87S an V ?,'» r.zreucy. .‘ibin return 
tickets, s-'v.trih^bfst iccommr Iv.tien—Sat
urday, »! n c : 1 : We ’rt . lay, • l.:v sorrettey

V; : : u*-.4 for pjneacc frr tuuuy
; -t r. ; -:tati,j ::i G; t? f-.iit-

!ow "" *:ay ' - :<‘r drst-e: Ts 1 a- .Ul iVlor.- 
fiis...t i ...vi'ii a:.i ti.itte. • 1 by I

JAMES BKYCE. |

Store and Factory--East.Side W'yv. ILam-st.

W. D. HEPBURN À: CO.
Guylpli, May 2i>, JiT3. ,1w.

(NUELPH
.T

Bianoforte Factory

iKrr-a^iv sfskatiom

f THING AND SUMMER, 1S73

Agent âmeyi::
ti e-:-1 arl :

All ru-tv'T

" s cunstrivtu n ol

Of 0TZL L’AÉD..JH
g it .Van

:'3::ias ward. :: ?.of th-

l.nert .

cipal çkïüDa ia Strasburg 
in tiia triumph of .tco anti

Mv: ;rAC?"J7i:: '? CoC3A — "X7o will
m. v give tu jctotm: af tiid proceed adopt, 
tul by Messrs. James Epps „v Co. mann- 
lacturersvf.dietetic articles,uttiivirworks 
in tzisEiîtoirRoad.Lon.ïba"—See article 
in Cia * Househcld Guide. J'JOomdw

COMM SR Ci AL.
GVtLPH WIARKCTS

^ Mss:oby Office, J one 27,137.U
Flour p .-1. i..s.................... et3 0-J t.-> 53 ,*U
Fal! Wheat,per b'i.-nèl .... 1 35 to 1 ii5
Tltad'wtli ‘ .... 1 15 to" J :iU
SnringWh.dlt “ .... 1 22 ta 1 25
O.V.S 11 .... ( .44 to U 47
EM- ” .... GO !;■ 0t 5
B&i’.ev '* .... illô to • 5d
Ha>. per ion ................... 18 00 to 2 j <JJ
Straw,    f> 00 to 7 Jj
Wood, per .... 4 51 «... 5 0)
Bggi p-:r . -a................... » 13 t.. u H
Butter, li.r." ,.av*e'i, " 0 14 .• j 35

'• r : - •••• 0 J4 j 13
.PofY<t.s, per bag .... it to to o 50
Wool, per lb «... .*.*.*.* 5 37 to v
Dfc-i eu II'?*, per cwt....... o oi to c 0 j
Beef per wt .. ...... 4 > to 7 <»i
tilover Seed per bushel.... t; 00 to 0 GO
Timothy Seel................... 4 50 to 4 <• »
Hides, per r*t.................... r r.i 7 rn

Shecpekir.s ....

:.t(f$inn t f tne "V: 3
otbu PcEtOffice, WL-?re he 

ourtesy, attention, and good ac- 
to me: it a fair snare of ■pub- 

. :.g ‘, both fretn cI<1 and . new
__  - ::e 1 eft of V.»*-<• rs, Wines. Cigars

&c;, constat.tiy on 'hand. A good hostler 
always in itter-lance. Remember the spot 
— next deertotho Feet Office.

tso:-:as ward,
(Late ui Crown Hotel', 

Guelph Dec. tb,lS72. dawl'v

JQEADT3

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

1 50 to 
0 75 to

HAWiLTON
HAMtLti

- Sprlnp Wheat,per bushel 
Diehl w;-.-.:.t •«
Tread we.I vVhea: "
Red W,nte Wheat11 
Barley n '-ashel..-

Butter per !h
•Petatcei-, per bag...
Or'eitted Hogs, per cwt. . 
Wool.pt IV. ..............

MARKETS

, June 23,1573 
9 bl2 <u 1 15

UI4 to 1 n
1 12 
1 12 to 
C 48 to 
5 Gi) to

3 50

TORONTO__MARKETS

Toronto, Juno :6.13' 
‘Soring Wheat, per bushel.. # 1 17 to ] 
'Fall Wheat, '* ,, 1 10 to l
Barley pet bushel . .... o.flfl to (
Pew “ .. .... 0 60 to (
Oatr, ** .. w. 0 43 to C
*'nij lie ....................... 0 86 (

Tne undersigned begs to intimate to Lie 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
goueiaUythat he Lns assuaied the ntanace-* 
m-.-ut uf the above Hotel, and trusts by court
esy an ’. strict attention to business to make 
the '• Wellington"-one of the most popular 
l.ote’.s in town. The best wines and liquor#

Sh'.’jricr Etcl’icg; and a •areful an j atten- 
Ive hostler always on hand.

MARTIN PEATY. 
Ouetph,"April V?2 w

pASKER’S HQTHL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITEthe MARKET,GUELPH

First-clast iccqminodaticn for travellers 
^Commodious stabling and an. attentive

The best Liquors ar.d Cigars at the bar.
He has just fttte 1 up a room where Oyster# 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite
flick'd Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines.- 
Guelph .Feb 1,187,3. dw

rpH0RP’S HOTEL. GUELPH.ramod-
.1. e'.lel an 1 cewly {o-cished. Good a»

2 axî.’.ti'ja for merci ai travoilers. 
F.eoo unibus to and fr-rc all traîne First- 

" onnectAon,

JAMES ; C0ÏIMAÇK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to Lis customer# an.l the 

public tae uriivtil c.f :.is

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His si ck is now complete in

BKO.lUtLOTHS,

Fancy COATINGS. 
Filiicy VFSTI.NGS, 

Fancy TKOCSEBIXGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock cf

IS- CANADIAN TWEEDS. -Jsrj

Eeady-irade Ckthing, Boy's Suits ;

Gezit’f Famishing Goods oi the best quality 
and latest styles.

No. 1, Wyndliam Street.

IVim aiflcdJ for Six Yt

! tul-.i i.r ia

TUNIHC ATTêNDiDTO PSOMPTLY
Prices lower any Imported, and..inn anv Impo 

quality and .^.nish v.n?un aPFid. 
Scow Rooms and Oduee,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

POWELL'S

BOOLSHOESTORE
.Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’& CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for molirato trice?, ‘ty!e dud work
manship, carnot ho sur j assed 

in the (own.

Particular attention r Ai l to

Custom Work mid Rvitair'ig.
X

1 West ti.ls V/yu lLum Street Guelph.

GuelpJi, A pril Vth, 1-73 ■: v

NEW
Ciüfectîoüery m Fs.e? Store.

The »|aL-Bcr;ber* 1 eg to informtkeirfiriouds 
v:<i LLe 1 ublic raet they li .v • » yon? I a ffew 
Confcctio-icry mid Fancy utoro,

Of a flit’ Mitrkvt *<iiir5tter

Directly oppr site" the Zf irlt et.
Always on li&ud all kin 's c.f Cubes,Hi#- 

cults, u ouft-cti i: :ry. ar. l Canned Fruiis.
A ccncral a.-tor'mvni ot Fancy Goods, 

Toys, etc., in-tuck.
lfair Jewellery of every kind made to or

der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
ef Jewpllerv, Vr.e rubècribez# are confi ivat 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on bsn'dfor 
insjectiou.

Hot CofT-.e con ! e had all I outf, r.l’O 
I Ice Cr?6ui, Wuturlce.Sodii Water,and other 

" ïmperance Drinks in senron.
I. & J. ANDREWS.

Guelph, April 14tb.lS73 lo

Bn mi

lour and Feed Store,-'
Oppoeite Alma Block.

Flou*, Bran, Hiddlinya, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and nil kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
All orders delivered in any part of the 

Town.

Gristing | Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Waterlime.
Guelph, April 15.1673 dbf

jpUflHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New toils!
—JCST ABCIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Pee - Slock in Town u 

Sewed Muslin», Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frilling*!, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ^Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches ia real hair ; also, in Jote, Bilk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery anû Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot cf those Celebrated

Rock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment c f Madame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
affd Summer.

Et-iu;, ::.g lone to < t dsr with ueatnees and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER'S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Go-ds, and Tov Store, 

d WvcilhEm Street Guelph.

N
EVŸ*1"

Lumber Yard

The tou 6Criher has opened, under the su-

Ecrintendêbw® of Mr" R^hard Maddock, » 
umber Yard 0* PuisIcV and Oxford streets,

Near the & WJi& Station,
and is prepared to supply ttie various des

criptions of Luildii r and other lunyjer-

Shin «les, I.ntli and Pickets.'
Lumber, etc., delivered in cither large or 

rmall quantities, in cii> part of the town, or 
delivered by the cur lead on tbe track here, 
at any station ou the G. W. R., or in cars at 
the Mill Siding north c 1 NJtelkerton. 1

Bill Lumber sawed tn order, and delivered 
with promptness.

Yokasipvi Mills Lumber Yard.

April 21st, 16*8.
CHARLES MICKLE, 

lOwdw

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES

May!

o

JJABT & SFEIRS, j

Conveyancers. Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General J gents, /

4 Bay’s Block, Gucipil

In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 
to inform a:s friends and the public that be 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jaa. 
S. Spéirs in- the above business, and while 
expressing bis grateful acknowledgments 
fpr the liberal share of patronage bestowed 

J AS V. THORP PrYt>rie*or cF°n him for ^ Yaet three years, would ' respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same to the new firm.

All businées entrusted to as will receive

JOSEPH F 
Guelnh. Doc.14. ii-72

RAINER,
Proprtetoi

CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.

QUEEN'S 30TÎÎL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

FlvelatestRefit tediu 
style Phelan

he latest fashion.
rahlee.

CILDING SITE FOR SALE - In

The un-lersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

prompt and strict attention

Deeds, Mortgages, Wilis, Leases, die., <£c.J kinds of
» , , , Hard and Soft Coalneatly ajidcorrectly prepared. .

MONEY always cn hand in .sums tn.suit
Itrrowere, on mortgages or uood personal 
if curity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Onr list tf Town and Farm Property is 
!a*ge and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us beforeBl ______ ...................................

town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j ! purcbaFÎr.çelpewfc?re 
acres, spring creek running across, CO assort-1 Agents for the Commercial Unicti Aesu- 
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c._ Terms easy, ranee Company oi London, England.
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, I FART & SPEIRP,

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

The subscriber . . _______ _ __
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation tbeir'new ^

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be hud.

rjlHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where lie Cream can be 
served at all hours. 1

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gal Ion.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinde of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER A SUTTON,
Wynibam Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drag Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 <1

NEW COAL YARD.

At moderate price's. Ordersleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to. a

GEO MURTO)K
Guelph Nov. 1,1872 dy

No 1, Dfty'fcBlock. Mr21dft Mvl4-dw Dnv Blcrk Guelph,Ont

lilOR SALE — A tiret-clase Trotting 
'C* Horse, 4 years old horse : also 2 milch 
Cows, both young. Apply to Michael Hart, 
Brock Road, two miles from Guelph. 25-wS

J H. ROMAIN de Co.,

Successors toNelles, Romain <y C'o.,
CANADA HOVSK,

General Commission Merclaiiis.
and snippiir.s,

•2b, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

Refereucfcs : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq..bank
er; Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers : Hon J Curlfug, Lcc.lou, Gut. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late cf 
J M Millar Ar Co, commisrion merchant?, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, K?q., banker, New 
York ; 1) Butter?, E?q., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq.. M 1\. Clinton, Ont ; C Magill, 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, Out: T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; S » Foote, Esq.Toronto.

A YMONB ’ S *

SEWING MACHINES

Fan-ily Sewing Machine'eiciriethread)
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No.3.Foot Power, "
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabl 
net Case?, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

glelpb.ont.

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.

Wanted, and must be bad by .the 1st 
January, Fifty Ton? of. Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlet*, or Waste 
Paper of nt y Kind - for which
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen 6trevM. 
Address "RAG8 or WASTE PAPER,’’ t. 
216 and 218 King Street West. Willveeeive 
from lib. tolO.OCOlbe.

D. MURPHY.,
Hamilton Dec.14.1672 dy

HATS A CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.
rpE

Hamilton Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers in I'iapofcrtes A Cabinet Organs. 

This Ccmpanyhavc cow opened their rooms,

No. 6, Market Square,
errosnn the city kali,,

and have on Lend the largest and finest as
sortment of Piaccicrtes and Cabinet 

Organs ever exhibited In Humilten, 
cocsistinp of Instruments from 

the following celebrated

A. WEBER, New Ycrk, Pianos ;
W. H. JEWETT A Co.. Boston, Pianos ; 

LIN DEMAN & CO., New York, Tiuncs ; 
WEBER AGO., Kingston, Out., Pianos; 

GEO. WGCDS & Co., Boston,
• Cabinet Organs.

The instruments are all of undisputed er- 
cellecce, end together form an «Fsrrtment 
such us is rarely" seen in any one cetublish-

rBIŒMEXTBEMtLY LOW.
Second Land Pianos and Organs taken in 

exchange for new cues. A number of second 
hand instruments of both kinds on hand for 
sale cheat*_____________________ a23-w3m

jji A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—No. 0, Day’s Block, Ufstairs.

AU calls at night «ill he attended to by call
ing at tbe office,

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis 
sioû.. May 17, 'Tlk-t-^wly.

-yjAERIcn. * .

* " ' VrterinaiT Surgeon,
M.B.C. V.e.,L , B.P.V.M.A.,

Havinglatelv arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken uv Lis residence here,in
tends continuing tee practice of hisvrofee- 
sion. Orders left at the Mebccby Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Btreet, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attendeilto.

Hovingliad great experiencemalldiseaees 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatett at
tention. Cbarces moderate. Wdwy

JCE, ICE. __
Ice delivered in of the town,

you, o^îTït tj.. «O» ofRR|s
Baker and Confectioner", Market Square, 

Guelph, May 26,1673. dim.


